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Cobertura

Stunning 5 Bedroom Dream Home Manson For
Sale In Blue Valley Golf Estate
Mexico, Morelos, Cuernavaca, , , ,

PREÇO DE VENDA

$ 425016.00

 702 qm  10 quartos  5 quartos  5 casas de banho

 5 pisos  5 qm superfície
terrestre

 5 espaços para
automóveis

Ephraim Zaslansky
Firzt Realty

Johannesburg, South Africa - Hora local

27 11 731 0300

This stunning golf estate mansion is a dream home for anyone looking for luxury living combined with the best of outdoor activities and

entertainment. Boasting 5 spacious bedrooms and 5.5 bathrooms, this home is perfect for a large family or for those who love to entertain.

The caterer's dream kitchen features, ample counter space, and a large pantry and scullery, making it easy to prepare delicious meals for large

gatherings. There are also 2 lounges, 1 study, and a man cave, providing plenty of space for relaxation and entertainment.The outdoor space is

equally impressive, with a covered patio overlooking a sparkling swimming pool, perfect for outdoor dining and entertaining. There is also staff

accommodation and 3 garages, ensuring ample space for vehicles and staff.

As part of the golf estate, residents have access to a range of world-class facilities, including tennis courts, a golf course, an estate shop, a

restaurant, a clubhouse, and basketball courts. These amenities provide endless opportunities for recreation and socializing with friends and

family. Overall, this golf estate mansion offers the ultimate luxury lifestyle in a prime location, with easy access to a range of world-class

amenities. It is the perfect home for those looking to combine elegant living with an active and social lifestyle.
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Dispon?vel Em: 18.11.2023

Ch?o: 4 Pavimentos:
4

Ano De Constru??o:
2017

Espa?os Para
Autom?veis: 4

Ano De Constru??o: 2017 Tipo: Escritório

Comodidades

ID ID de propriedade Quarto de empregada Área de receção

Sala de estudo

Servi?os Ao Ar Livre

Segurança 24 horas Garagem Piscina


